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FIGURE
1. Rapid
feathering
at ten
days of age. Note
tail feathers at least
one-half inch long ,
well developed pri mary a nd secondary
wing feathers , and
wing fronts
fairly
well covered .

FIGURE
2.
Slow
feathering
at ten
days of age. Not e
abse nce
of tail
feathers,
partially
developed
seco nd ary wing feathers,
and
absence
of
fea t hering
along
wing fronts.
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T HE

OBJECT of this circular
is to acquaint th e po ul try prod u cer, h atchery operator , or a ny other person e ndeavoring to develo p imp r ove d strain s of chickens with
a satisfa ctory m et h od fo r eliminatin g slow-feathering
in dividuals from h is flock.
Slow-feathering
birds are those that develop feat h er s
at a slow rate durin g the first three months of growt h ,
and exhibit num ero u s partially deve l oped (p in) feat h er s
which are difficult and , in many cases, imposs ib le to
r emove in th e dr ess i ng operat ion. Such birds presen t a
poor appea ranc e to the cons um er, and are always p l aced
in the lower grades for dressed poultry.
The incidence
of slow feat h er in g (barebac ks) is much greater in the
gene r al- purp ose breeds, but the egg-produc in g breeds
a lso produ ce occas ional slow-fea t hering offspring .
Rat e of deve lopm ent of wi n g and tail feathers is controlled by a sex-lin k ed gene, th e on e for slo w- feath er
development
being dominant.
Som e inv es ti gato r s b elieve that fast-feathe rin g birds can be id entifi e d at
hatching ti me by no t ing t h e d ev elopment of wing feat h ers. Those birds with prim ary w in g feath ers abo ut twic e
the leng th of th e cove rt wing feat h er s, or thos e birds
w ith at le ast se ven well developed
seconda ry wing
feath e rs are designated as fast feath e ring. Considerable
variation in feather development
at hatchin g time ha s

FIGURE 3.
dominant s
autosomal
the absenc
on the righ
purposes .

FIGURE 4. Four-week -old birds that will probably transmit the reces
feathering.
Both were judg ed as fast feathering at the ten-day exam n
tail feather development.
Le ss than one per c ent of 1,800 birds judged
ten days failed to develop feathers rapidly over the back, which indicat
birds in the Station flock are fransmitting the dominant gene for back £ea
spring.

feathering birds a:t four weeks of age.
These birds have inherited
:the
ed gene for tail and wing -feather development,
as well as :the recessive ,
r back feathering.
Note variation in the development
of back feathering ,
feathers; feathers along :the wing fronts are also characteristic.
The bird
examined until eight weeks , might erroneously be retained for breeding

ne for back
1 wi ng a nd
'eathering at
m ost of t he
to t he ir off -

been noted. It is do u btful t hat 100 per cent efficiency
can be attained by selection at this age. Approximat ely
ten per cent of 2,000 Whit e Plymouth Rocks , judged as
fast-feathering
at time of hatching, were lat er obse rv ed
to develop feathers at a slow rate.
Ten days of age is the most satisfactory tim e for accurate results in selecting for the wing and tail characters. Those birds with tail fea th ers at least one-half
inch long are sure to transmit the recessive sex-linked
gene for wing and tail feather development.
In dividuals
such as that in Figure 1 should be retained for breeding
stock, while birds lik e that in Figure 2 should be sold as
soon as they r eac h marketable age.
I n addition to the sex-linked gene for wing and tailfeather d evelopment,
there is a dominant, autosomal
gene for completion of back feather in g. Variation in the
development of back feathers becomes apparent at four
to six weeks of age. In order to eliminate all birds that
do not feather rapidly over th e back, exam ination is
necessary at four weeks of age for those birds r etain ed
as potential breeders after the tenth-day exami nation .

Selection

Procedure

The proced ure in developing rap id-fea thering ch icke n s is as foll ows:
1. Retain those b ir ds wh ich have tail feathers at least one-half in ch
lon g at ten days of age.
2. Retained bi rd s should be ex amined at four weeks of age for develo pment of bac k fea thers. On ly birds with back featheri n g, as shown in
F igu re 5, sho uld compose the breeding flock the following year.
It may be necessary to repeat th e selection proced u re for seve r al successive years in or de r to redu ce to a min imum those birds in the flock
th at transmi t genes for undesirable feathering cha r acters, especially the
r ecessive gene for back feathering.
Su ch a selection procedure was fol lowed at th is Station dur ing the two seasons 1946- 1947. The Sta ti on
flock of Whi te Plymo u th Rocks ·had not been previously selected fo r
feathering qu alit ies othe r than at eight weeks of age. During this time,
th e incidence of slow-feathering
individuals has been reduced from 62.5
per cent in 1946 t o 15 per cent in 1947. (Two thousand bir ds were hatched
in 1946 and 2,700 in 1947.)
It should be remembered that factors such as overcrowding, dry atmosphere, and high brooding temperatures also cause slow feather development. If inherited characters are to be ex pressed, optimum conditions
for rapid feather development must be maintained.
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FIGURE 5. Thi s four -week-old bi rd has inh e rit e d :the recessive ,
sex -linked gene for w ing and :tail fe ath e r deve lopment as well as
the dominant , auto somal gene for compl et ion of back feathering.
For breeding purposes , sel e ct and retain individuals with this
type of feath ering .

